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SULLIVAN AND TIII2 M1X12R.

An UiMvr'tten Incident In tlm I.lfo or the
Uticomiuerett Huston Gl.nllutor.

Mail and Kxpross.
The history of the tour of the John

Ij. Sullivan combination in the wild

west is an interesting one, but tho
chief actors in many of the occurrences
nro not anxious to make them all
public. Sullivan's business manager,
however, it fond of relat ing the story
of how the creat liiisilisfc came near
meeting his match in Colorado

"ItfWaoin oneof'themming'towns,"
the manager said, "ion see, when- -

over we gave an exhibition we adver-
tised that if anybody in tho country
wanted to spar with Sullivan, with or
without gloves, he would bo accommo-
dated. Well, when we arrived in this
little place wo found a challengealready
waiting. There was a miiier there
who was anxious to meet Sullivan
on tho stago and spar four or five
rounds with bare fists. I found that
tho other miners hud made up a pur;::
ofSSOO, and wcro willing to back their
man to that amount." Of course I
covered it, perfectly confident that ,

Sullivan would win. We wero coins to
ovbilii f.thn. nii.l.K n.wi sii:,.n l.n.i .

been drinking pretty heavilv for two
or three days, though he had not miss-
ed any performances. ' Our rule was
to have some of tho other members
of tho combination give exhibitions of
wrestling and sparring, and then con-elud- e

Ly letting one of them 'wind up'
with Sullivan, unless there was some-
body in the audience who wanted to
try it which did not occur very often,
rpqn making inquires in the village
during tho day, 1 heard so much of
this man the miners had backed
against Sullivan that I made up niy
mind to go and have a look at him.
They called him tho 'hairy man.'

"1 found him training in a whisky
saloon, and for tho first time on that
tour 1 was scared. IIo was six feet

"thrco inches tatl. weighed 220' pounds
without having an ounce of superflu-
ous flesh, and lie was covered over
with thick black hair like a Newfound- - j

land dog. His arms were as hard as
iron, and all the miners said that ho
had a great deal of science and struck
a terrible blow. I found that lie had
a reputation for miles around, and
that there had even been talk about I

raising money to send him east to
challenge Sullivan. Sullivan had been
drinking so much that I feared ho j

would meet his Waterloo, unless I
could induce tho other to give up tho
fight. So I told him that Sullivan had
been drinking, and that ho was vciy

- ugly, and that it; would not be safe to
fight with him that night. The hairy
man only laughed and said that if Sm-liva- n

could stand ithocould. His con-
fidence scared me, because every pugil-
ist no matter whohois who has ever
fought Sullivan has been very nervous
about meeting him, and this fellow
was happy about it. I finally told
them that I'd forfeit the $500 if they'd
keep tho hairy man oft" tho stage that
night, of course putting it on the
ground that Sullivan might kill him.
Hut it was no use, they said Sullivan
must fight or they'd all get together
and tar and feather him.

"When I told Sullivan that I'd tried
to get. the fight o(T, ho was furious, and
I actually thought he'd assault mo.
Ho accused mo of trying to destroy

f his reputation, and said that ho was
never in better lighting condition in
his life. Ho was so mad that it sober-
ed him, which was one good effect any-
way. We gavo tho exhibition in a
hall that was made to hold 2,000 per-
sons, but more that 3,000 wero piled
into it, and hundreds of persons had
come scores of miles for the occasion. I
found that all tho betting was on tho
hairy man, and I was entirely pre-
pared to see Sullivan get whipped.
When they came on to tho stage Sul-

livan could hardly wait for time to bo
called, and ho glared at the hairy man
like a tiger. Tho hairy man was an
confident as over, and his friends
yelled themselves hoarse in admira-
tion. When timo was called Sullivan
made a furious rush at the hairy man,
-- truck him just once between tile eyes
and knocked him senseless oflthestaso
into the auditorium. J was so sure ho
was killed that J made Sullivan get out
of tho hall and prepare to leave tho
place in a hurry for he'd bo lynched.
It took us twenty minutes to brim
the hairy man to Ir.mstlt, and woonly
managed it then by cutting off his
thumb-nai- l and nw.king incisions in
the quick of the thumb underneath.
And if you ever s.uv humbled and
admiring gang, it was the friends of
that miner. They wero all down at
tho train to seo Sullivan off in the
morning, and tho hairy man shook
nanus witli nun witnout saymg a

. word, absolutely speechless' with ad
miration. That was the only time I
eared that buluvan had met his
match."

A Story of William AVirt,
Carp in Cleveland Lender.

Speaking of tho reform of statesmen,
recalls 'tho story I heard tho other day
about tllonoted lawyer, William Wirt,
who was from 1800 to 1S.11 perhaps
tho most noted attorney of tho coun-
try. Ho was for twelve years attorney-g-

eneral of tho United States, and
was an author as well as a lawyer.
During tho early years of his practico
he was very dissipated, and one day
while yina drunk in a gutter in Iiich-mon- d

in tho sunlight of early morning,
a pretty girl passed by and saw him.
Tho fIio3 wero crawling upon his faca,
and hia clothes weredirty and helook-e- d

the picture of human beastliness.
Tho maiden drew her skirts togothcr
as she passed by, and then in pi. y
turned back and spread her banditti
chief upon his face. When Wirt can.o
tb, ho retained possession of the hand-
kerchief, and, whether from the namo
upon it or in some other way I do not
know, he found out tho identity of its
owner. Ho sought her out, secured r.n
mfH.?...ii i .1... -- ..:.. .1.-1-.: i.:. 1.mwuiiuviiuil, mill l.ll iruiiiusiiii hiiii 11

ensued ripened into Jove. On his
proniiso to reform tho young lady he-ca-

Mrs. Wirt, and it is to her per-
haps that tho world owes the grant
;ood which her husband did in the

Colored Confederate Soldiers.
Washington Republican.

There-- was a colored man, (John
Downs, 1 believe his name was), who
was cook to one of the companies of
tho Seventeenth Virginia regiment.
Just before tho brigade was ordered
into tho fight and they were almost
starved, ho camo to the front while
themenwero hugging the ground pre-
paratory to a forward "movement,
with two big pots of sont swinging from
Ids shoulders bj a bar.

lie had scarcely reached the lino
vlicn A r1ound Js"?J'i't"M on0 !,,,,s

cans, anil smnsncu it into piece. un
a comical look ho took off his hatnnd
said to the captain of the company in
whoso service he was; "I suppose
you'll have to go on half rations
again. These Yankees don't want us
to eat nothing. That's the best soup
that ever was spilt." Now, althougn
this man was under heavy firo at tho
time bullets whistling all around him
ho stopped and told tho boys what a
nice nu'5s of town he had made for
them, and how he had managed to get
the onions, vegetables, etc., which
went into its component parts. IIo
seemed utterly oblivious of the danger
hewnmn, except to look toward tho

I'ics, and shako his fist
at them for knocking over his soup
pot. You may be sure that John was
a lion in the regiment.

Another instance. Wo used to have
a colored man who rejoiced in the cog-

nomen of "Zip." Ho was generally
liked throughout t for his
courteous bearing and his ready wit
Ho was a servant of one of the offi
cers, but at this elate I forget which.
At tho battle of Antietntn, when the
fight was at its worst for tho Con
federate side, "Zip" crept up to the

e line, above the stono bridge
where llurnsidc s corps charged over,
and ho found one of the fcoventh Ue;
ment propped against a tree
and fast bleeding to death from
a wound in the femoral artcrv
Ho did his nest to stop the flow of
blood; and when General A. P. Hill's
men enme to the rescue it was found
that he was still holding tho bandage
to tho wound of tho dead man, and
he had himself been wounded m two
places. You may be sure that that
fellow never wanted for anything
either in tho hospital or when ho re-
joined us that was possible for us to
give him.

Anotlier case. J nero was a young
colored man who followed his master
from South Carolina. At tho battle
of Cold Harbor, after the Wilderness
fiuhr, where his master was ensign ol
his regiment when tho fight was the
heaviest and thickest, the ensign fell
and the colored man, who had been
lying on his face in tho rear of the
lighting line, as soon as ho saw the
flag fall, rushed forward and snatched
it from the hands of the color guard
whoso duty it was next to bear it
aloft, and ho was permitted to hold
it up as he stood liehind tho earth
works with one foot on either side ol
his dead. P. J.Muukay.

How lie Found the Iirror.
' The head bookkeeper of one of the
largest sewing-machin- e manufacturing
companies refuses to believo in occult
philosophy, and is unablo to account
for an experience that he had some
time ago. "In balancing my books,"
ho said, "there appeared an error of

$5, insignificant enough in itself, but,
to a bookkeeper, as big as 500 or
$5,000. Having live assistants, I set
one of them at work to find tlie mis-
take. IIo failed to discover it, and
after three days I put nnother on its
track, then a third, a fourth, and at
last, after a week, a fifth. They were
all capable men, and searched diligent-
ly for tho missing $5, but were
unablo to find it. They worked to-
gether all tho next week, but accom-
plished nothing. The figures stood as
before, $5 out of balance, and I then
set to work myself. Night and day
we poured over the big books, but
still discovered no change. Tho mat-
ter began to annoy mo exceedingly,
for never before had J known such an
experience.

"For a wholo week the six of us
toiled in vain. I could not sleep for
thinking of tho error, which now
seemed as big as a mountain on my
shoulders. I did not enjoy my meals,
and when Saturday night camo I was
miserable, and utterly brokui down
in body and mind. My employers in-

sisted upon my dropping tho matter.
It was too small, they said, to worry
over. Hut I thought differently. My
reputation was at stake.

"Tho third Sunday after the search
was begun I got up late, after a sleep-
less night, and started out wnlkingfor
exercise. My mind was on my books
and I paid no attention to tho direc-
tion 1 took. My surprise, there-
fore, was genuine when I found
myself at the door of the com-pany'- s

office in Union Square, for I

certainly had not intended togo there.
Mechanically I put my hand in my
punier, nrew out me Key, openeu cue
door, and went in. As if in a dream 1

walked directly to tho ollice, where 1

turned tho combination and unlocked
tho safe. There were tho books, a
dozen of tlipm in a row. I did not
consider for eno moment which to pick
up. Jt was by no act of volition on
my part that my hand moved to-
ward a certain one, and drew it from
the safe. Placing it on tho desk 1

opened it, my eye ran along thecohunn
of figures, mid there beforo me, plain
as day, was tno nussmg to. i made
a note of tho pare, put the book back ,

into tlie sale, and went nome. Jt wus
then noon. Hay down and fell into a
deep sleep, from which I did not wake
until 9 o clock Monday morning. Af-

ter a hearty breakfast I hastened to
the office, feeling like a new man. It
seemed as if a burden had fallen from
mo and I was walking on air. Uut
when I reached tho door I drew back.
Had I been dreaming? No. Thorowas
tho memorandum in by hand. Trem
blingly I opened tho book, and, sure
enough, there was the error. I nover
told how I found it. I did not wane
to lm laughed at.-an- then I was nover
corUiin that I was not dt earning that
f 1 a r rnoununy morning. -- ew xoru

Soldier' Sleeping: 1'Ince.
Speaking of queer sleepint; plncr-H when

wo wero quartered in Little Washington
nno company was quartered in a brick
vrnrchoiifeo, and tiio wholo. upper part win
divided into innuoiiHoly lij bins containing
corn, all hIk'HoiI. W'o found it quite a soft
bed, only when once, laid down in any posi-

tion you ntado quite a mold of your body
in the yielding inns of corn, and frequently
on waking up in tho morning I would find
rnyoolt at un nnglo of fotty five degrees, my
he-ni-l down, nearly buried in tho corn, and
my lelt or right arm buried to tho about-dc- r.

I have tried a bed of mud, with my
head against the trunk of a tree and the
water trickling down my neck (it mined at
that time) and two orthreo inches ot water
around mo. I never recollect gotting cold
or suffering nny serious discomfort resulti-
ng from oxposuro to dampness, or rnin, or
mud beds, or anything of that kind. A
fellow can get tmcd to nlmost anything of
that kind. A follow can get used to almost
anything. If our clothes, wero wet, build a
fire, if we could; if not, stir about and dry
them that way. Recollections of a I'ri-vut- e

in Boston Bulletin.

A Sniniile l'rluco Itdvvnrd Ixlnml fJIrl.
Ono of tho fair maids of Uoso Valley

drove in ivsinglo wa?on and pulled up in
front of a store occupied by a well-know- n

oat speculator. Sho gracefully alighted
from tho vehicle and inquired the price of
flour. Tho propriotor was standing in
front of the store in conversation with n
number of friends. Ho pointed to a barrel
of flour on tho platform nud said: "Miss

, it you put that barrel of flour on your
wagon you may have ;t for nothing." Itis
known that tho gentleman who made this
reply is not givon to charity or liberal with
his fair sharo of the world's goods, and ids
astonishment and disgust may bo moro
readily imngincd than described when tho
fair maid of Uoso Valley gripped tho barrel
and landed it clean over tho front wheel
into tho body of tho wagon, took her seat
upon it, and, thanking thq morchant for it,
drovo off timid cheers. Halifax llorald.

A doso of Ued Star Cough Cure will pre-
vent you disturbing tint congregation, and
put you in a right frame of mind to enjoy
the services. Twenty. flvo cents a bottle.

"Why Ji!vn lAvo no
Tlie New Kngland Medical Monthly com

ments very favorably on the proverbii.l
long and healthful lives of tho .lews. Dr.
1'icard holds that this superiority is due to
their stringent health laws. Tho Mosaic, '
like tho older Egyptian code, is very strin-
gent regarding the eating of flesh and other
articles of food. Of tho animals examined,
a largo proportion aro always condemned
as unlit for food, l'coplo who eat moat in-

discriminately aro very 'prone
of tho blood and of the kidneys, for meat is
composed of nitrogen, which tho kidneys
hnvu to remove from tho blood, and of
course they cannot do this successfully ex-

cept by the aid of Warner's safo cure, tho
best kidney strongtlioner, unlei-- n it is y

partaken of and only tho very
best moat is used. Jows also uso alcoholic '

liipiors very sparingly and thus keep up
good digestion, and then again they
aro a holiday-lovin- g and Sabbath-obsorv- -

ing class. Housekeeper.

Henry Ward ISeeelicr'M Voice.
The power of Mr. Hcocher's voice shows

no diminution. A well-know- n artist, who
is a moiiibor of his congregation, called on
tho Plymouth pastorouooveningand found
him amid a circle of .friends in a happy
mood and relating nnecdotos with fluency
and with apt. expression. Among other
stories ho told that of tho poor young man
with ono lung, which has born paraphrased
by negro minstrel companies for many
years past. Tho consumptive lays bis
hand on his left sido and says in a hoarse
whisper, "This lung is all gono." Then
smiting tho right sido of his chest with his
clenched flit ho adds in a stentorian roar,
"liul hero I'm all right." Tho artist, de-

scribing Mr. lleeehor's energy of utterance
in pronouncing on tho soundness of his
right lung, says that ho gavo him such a'
start as almost to causo him to fall from
his seat.

"My time is up," said thowloctor to tho
patient, whom lie found using Dr. liu'J's
COugh Syrup, and ho was correct, for that
rough was soon a thing of tho past. Price
25 cents.

Mine. Dimind-Grovill- o confessed to forty
novels.

PATIIIVT.Siititiiiiiril l.yl.oiiul-iLcr&Co.,.i- t.

torm)b, WitaUnytuiD.C.Esl'J 18G1. Advioufruc.

3'rinco Ilismnrck wants to mako tho soil-
ing of brnnilyagoyoriHiiont monopoly.

MtOUOII o.v imm:s."
Cnrri riles or liemcirrlio!d. Itcliln, protru-lln- t

blrniluc, Imernal or uihur. Interim ituil ettitr.it
renicdT In tacli Stliu cure, .T0j. l)rulJ

Tho king's pnlaco in Corea is now lighted
nith electricity.

I suffered with rheumatism so that it was
with groat pain that I could move around
nt all or do any work. Two bottles of
Athlnnhoros cured mo. L. A. ltogers. bag
gage muster of Chicago, Milwaukee & tit.
Paul ltailroad, at Madison, Vis.

Tho Cologne Gnzottn spells it not British
"Parliamont," but "Painollment."

SCRATCHES.-- J. IT. S ImrTor Mnillinn.
KM.. Buys: "I cured a
sasoor scratches that I over rnw, witli Vrl-rrliiii- ry

('nrliollnalve. Of all ilia remo-ile- s

I over saw this In ttiu "Uu." S3 and Wo.
ii uruKirnu.

Tho Missouri Cremation society has 400
mombcis, twonty-flv- o of whom aro women, j

Ilnlforil Smico mprely forf anally ate. Cmly I

told In Ujlllei. JlMt and chea ict.
Tlie nverago ago of tho British peer is

fltty-eigh- t.

The Guanu Skcuut of female beauty is
health the secret of health is the power to
eat,digcHtniidassiiuilatoa proper quantity
of. wholesome food. Tako Vi.neoak IIittkhs.
It will cleanse tho stomach, tone tho vita
organs, give a perfect digestion, purify the
blood, clear up tho comploxion, mid pro
ducoastato of genuine female loveliness,
with which no cosmetic can compare.

An improvement in railroading is the
heated freight car for carrying sensitive
fruits.

W. II. Worthington, editor of tho "Pa-troi- is

of Husbandry," published at Colum-
bus, Mass., writes under dato of Feb. ilfi,
3882: '"Your great remedy, Allen's Lung
Balsam, I have used in my family for A-
lteon years for coughs mid colds, and know
it to bo thbost." HOc, 50c, and $1.00 u
bottlo.

Miss Kato Field is buying Wusninjton
real estate.

ItUUOlI ON ITCH."
Itoufrh on Ilcir cures skin humors, eruptions.

ttuu wonn. teller, salt rheum, Ironed feel, cU-tlui-

lull. Ivy pgUun, barber" ItcU. iJu Jars.

"In nil distresses of our friends, wo first
ronsiiltouriirivatc ends" was tho old style:
now we don't consult anybody, but invest
twenty live tents in a bottlo of balvation
Oil. It kills pain!

.f umbo's sknlcton U on id to attract more
attention than a dozen live elephants.

Tljsn Baby ttm ale. Rare her Castorta,
WTien aho w m Child, (lis srM for Caatoria,
When alio Wme Miaa, aho citing to Caatoria,
TVfcsu hohl Children, aha gave them Castori,

The man who takes a hint is not neees- -
stirily a thief.

Those poisons who do not need Iron, but
who are troubled with Nervousness utid
Dyspepsia, will And in Carter's I.ittlo
Nnitvi: Pills a most desirablearticlc. They
are niOHtly used in combination with Car-
ter's l.ittlo Liver Pills, and in this way
often exert a most mnsiral effect. Take
just ono pill of each kind immediately after
fating mid you will bo free from Indigestion
nnd Dyspepsia. In vials at 125 cents. Sold
by all Druggists.

Knw oysters before breakfast now havo
medical endorsements as aiding digestion.

IlivnlltW Hotel nti J Knr-lo- nl Institute.
This widely celebrated institution, located

at llurialo, N. Y., is organized witli a full
staff of eighteen experience.! and skillful
Physicians and Surgeons, constituting the
most compli'to organization of medical and
surgical skill in America, for tiio treatment
of all chronic diseases, whether requiring
medical or surgical means for their cure.
Marv'loiH eiic-os- s jins ben ncl,!?ve'l in the
cure of all na.tal, Umml ami lung diseases,
liver and kidney diseases, diseases of the
digestive organs, bladder diseases, diseases
peculiar to women, blood taints anil skin
ilisi.mlM, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
debility, paralysis, epilepsy (Ills), sperma-
torrhea, impntoucy and kindred affections.
Thousands nro ciirjd at their homes
through correspondence. Tho euro of the
worst ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele,
hydrocele and strictures is guaranteed,
witli only a short resideuco at tho institu-
tion. Send 10 cents in stamps for tho
Invalids' Guide-Hoo- k (1(58 pages), which
gives all partieu'nrs. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Dutfalo,
N . .

The census of 1SS0 places tho number of
Mormons at 1 10,;t77.

Use Dr. Pierco's "Pellets" for constipa-
tion.

It cost Mr. Pratt $l.u8:t.:i.'j:i to found
tlie Cuoch Pratt free Library in Haltimore.

If all ronn.liei havo failed, Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Iteinady euros.

Guards a in to bo kept at Mr. Garfield's
tomb till .luno 1st.

You cet mi)ro comfort for 'ileti. In I.yoa'i Heel
btiirciiLT tlnu In Any ( tlier urtlclu.

Only twenty-si- x of tho United States sen-
ators keep house in Washington.

Itis Danohiiouh to tamper with irritating
liipiiilsniidexcitingsnuffs, Use Mly'sCreain
Halm, which is safo and plcus'int and is
easily applied witli tho linger. It cures the
worst cases of Catarrh, Cold in tho Head
nid Hay 1'ever, giving relief from the (list
application. All druggist linvo it. Price
TjO cents. IS y mail CO cents. Ely Uros.,
Owego, N. Y.

I n.i vi: been bothered witli catarrh for
about twenty years. I could not tell how
many different remedies 1 havo tried, and
none seemed to reach my caso like Ely's
Cream Halm. I bad lost my smell entirely
for the last fifteen years, nnd 1 hail almost
lost my hearing. My eyes wero getting so
dim I had to pvt. some ono to thread my
needle. Now 1 have my hearing us well as
I ever had, and I can see to thread as (lno
a needlo as over I did, and my smell is
partly restored, and it seems to bo improvi-
ng nil tho time. I think there is nothing
like Ely's Cream Palm for' Catarrh. Mrs.
E. E. (frillies, 07 Valley St., lloiidrill, Porry
Co., Ohio.

"Mamma, why is papa bald?" "1 am
ids fourth wife, dulling."

l'lfo'ti IC 'iniMly for C ilarrh Is agreeable to uso. it
ii not Hiwuiu or ti8iiu,r. iiuc.

Tho agent of the Passaniaquoddy In-

dians of Maine reports theiriiiimboratrt.'tl.
Kor removing dandruff ami promoting

tho growth of tho hair, uso Hall's Hair
Itenower.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, in thousands of
cases, has cured a cough in a few days.

Jeff Davis douies that ho over was
Mason.

"ltoiiBli on Huts" clcais out lints, Mlco. 15c.

MIuucli en Conn" linril or raft conn, buuloni. 15c

"I!oii;li en lootlmcliu." Instant relief. 13c

Tho estimated insurance in forco in St.
I.ouis is 1,(170,000,00(1.

DUYCAL:ER0Ui,..,,Tn..)CCEDO.C.I.rr'.
Tlioro aro only two clergy nmu in congress

ireo
Xlrlclit.fre'li and charming, ay tticy own tliclr Rood
lieallli mill cir complex!, ni In llo'iil'a Hiparllln
Kvoryoue may liavc sooi! licn'Mi by Inking llooil"
6uria.aillla, wlilch curoa cn fina, lull rlio'im, ilya
pcpalii. bllloiKiieai, rlii'iimntlnin. catnrili, kUnoynu
llitr comp'al.in, ami nil il'teiii ciutotl or pro-n-

tril by Impure blood or low ita of tlie yj.'flm.
If you feci tired nnd all worn out, Ilood'a F nra.a-rlll-

will renew jujt ktrcntli, oaU rltulko and cu
i Idi your b ojJ.

Tiio HtllidaitB;!itnr of Jtr. Clwleinrewnter, TluT
,n'o, V V.. a iflrrrd crrn'ly wl li ntlca on licrcjoi

Ilood'a Saimii rl la lonii l"trly cured lirr.
MlmCarrln Ware, Mil o.d, X. II., bad n aorocomf

In Iierosr. wblcli upread over licr neck and 1 o h aldci
of la' fu-o- . In two day aifr )n began lk nt
lined Bntsjpurlll tlie m.n commenced to bojl, u id
In week I' u at nil healed up.
Jc!o K. I) ) care. I'Mcuau, It. I., bad no nppct't

or itrniiKtli, nnd felt tired all tbn tliun. Ilood'a
icaiorod I c ' npputlto and nriiu-lli-

.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SO'd by all driiRKtata. tit dx forM. Prepared lJf
C J.UOOL) & CO., Apolliecarica, Lowell. MmJ.

(OO Doses Ono Dollar.
Telegraphy tiers ami earn KOidz.v sanation lurnlaneJ

aleullno llro.. Janeivllle, WU.

ITodura the finest Flowera, I BIIV
VtaeUbU aiwt ;rom. Knor-IDI-

inoua.tock New Vegetables Karm
rlelrfs. BEFOG 7
Um buy till J mm utlaJOL-- .

RflStar
TRADE ti7 MARK.

Abnotutflu
from Oj(otM, Emtttcj and 1'olson.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT
JkT tUtttTl An DlAttftft.

THE IIURLKS A VOUELKR CO ni LTIX0RK, MO,

CTJflCOBS nil
J8 tf

Surcs
, jir.airnr, jo.ia.cuv,

Neuralgia,

For Pain , llriil.. rlr.. .(r.
. KII'TV I'K.vrs.at niti'oiusTH un oKji.r.ua.

TUB CHARLES A. Y0UELLT. CO, UALTiautli., SO.

Biliousness, Sick Headaclio In Four Hours.
l&) one doss relloves Neuralgia. They cure and

provent Chills Fever. Sour Stomach and Dad
Breath. Clear the Skin. Tone the Ner.es. and rjlv
life and Vigor to the system. Doaoi ON K It HAN.

Try them onco and you will neer be without them.Price, 25 cents per bottlo. Sold by Druaalstt and
Medicine Dealrs nenerally. Sent on receipt Of prlM
In stamps, postpaid, lo any address,

J. F. SMITH Jfe CO.,
Manufacturers and Sole Props., 5T. LOUIS. Ma

Ua. U. I. SCHItorK, t?l Weil Like Blrret, Chlcito, wm

MeVpUss
from RheamatUm, ( ptiTtftclin fctrM arepnUtlon of (h
le wouM I nrcfMtry. tie tried ATH10PKOR08.
and to two dj t cured. AtMoptiorot la pronounced
totality by one of the let til at phjili Utiiof the count r;.
Auk Tuur dru(lni for AthUiphorun. If jou cannot rrtltof
him do not try someitilnt elw.tul order nt err from n, W
will oend It eipreti p.ldoa receiptor prlc, 1.00 jr hollle,
ATIIL0P1I0ROS CO.. 112 Wall St., New York.

mm
Tliouiaud 1 Infanta nro ulnwly ilarvlnu', bccau.a

inottirrn cannot provide the proper nourishment.
nuraliiK and UldK'a Food will often aupply

all the lack, and iiulct nlubta and lu p ly. Jovoni dava
will Is llio rranlt. Tiy ' Inollier If your child la
not In perfect brail li, a da elf cannot Joiniffitmoay witli tliu tUuuaa.ida who liavo been bleated
hi lt me.

TIIR
Gold & Jewelled

fiVBEDAL
Wui nu'ardcd by llio

Nutlounl Illrillcnl
Ananclntlon

TO TOU AUTII0H OP Tni!

SCIENCE OF LIFE
(who la tli clilor CoiiaiiltlniT IMiyNlrlnn or

tin, IVntiiHly Altiilio.il Until ii te),
ftbelnirtho bint Medical Trontlau on Manlmol,

Vltalllv. Ncrvoua nnd I'hyslcil I tillliv.
I'remainre Deellnn In Man. the llrror of You li n I
tho untold nilcrle nwnltl g from nidlaciciloiiH or
rxcem In early life, whleW i ho niilbur ban pnived
may be a'l'vlated nui pxltlvely uureil. It la a
flniidnrd Mudlcnl Work o t Urn nliove. md la n treni-in-

to every vouui auj mid'.l man.
ai ioprci-ntei- l or tb money refundod In

o ilry Instance: :ui) p.iieat eiuboHsed miiiln, full
I' It; 121 imrnerlpilo-- for ull dlheinei". l'rlce only
CJ I, by m ill, cu'cd. puat-pit- HbMtratlv aaimlea
tree to nil. Hmiil n w. I'hU w irk I. in vcra'itl"
remnn nende I by tun pr"ia, cleriry paicnla n d
teachers, and every one of lis more t'mn n mllll m
rcn'lers. ICvery m m, yoiinit or old. ah iuld read llila
book, an I every mTerer h rild eons.iU llio 'iiilbor.
"There la n buliii In (illuidi tlioro la a pnyslelan
there." Address
Dr. W. II. I'A ItlCI'lt. I llnlflneb st.Ilo.lon. Mas..

Mil Grate Bar.

FOR STEAM

BOILERS

iVio Mint f.Vonomfral
ami Dtirttbtii liar .ll.r.

Poitl FnglneeMng C J.t St. Louis, Mo

t An artlre Man or Woman in prrry
cutintv l icil uur ifiNxU halar CII.

per SlvulbanU Kxpt'imet I xpt'n In ud
vain-- rnnvuMintMHiirlt 1'lIH.l Puntculari

m V tree, standard Stiver waroCo. Uoston, JklAss.

MSSgSJSmjcmbi Sure relief . c,m., ,
KIDDER'S

4 Caske of Silver Waro Froo
any i.mon wh.wlll .bow It ta tllr ntfihWi.art our aftitnj or.l.n. Ol ". rotir urunt UT I,,, n.l I'o.l fI'ltr. adilrr-- f.- co.n.v. mani,o.co..iiai:ti'o::i,con-n- .

I'lllt Al.lwnniwcekandoipenana
pild, On lb worth 1 an I pirli:ular
tree I' O. VICKKItV. Aiunsia, Mnlno

.Miirplilno llitlilt ('iirnilln 10
to titliliiy. So liny till Cure it.
I ni J, brKfiliMa, f.euauuii. Ulilo.

51 New rhroino, Rerun & (lold-K.le-

Us Ilia cards. 1.k(Jaiiu Woiikm, lroryiou, louii.

Ofin New Scrap rirtures and AKt'a Album of 4) Curd
ZUUbampieafor 10c. titeauil'urd U'ka, Hartford, L't

CAUDi C nnnV conlalnliiK'Sl UTnpies of New ardt0Arl L UUUrforUi'ta,liipyiK,.iaKe. C'K.N'TIilt
l'ICi:i: I llltOOIvCAltuLn. Center jrook.Couu

nUnlnl.linUllRTUPnU mom
Hls. DOUBLEH ALL SEEDSCENT I'linunul Uom. by
Julia 1. aWUKK, UCnui, HU.

for Bnfants and Chiidrenn
"CajtorJa Is bo well adapted to children that I Castorla ctirea Colic. Constipation,

t recommend It as superior to nny prescription I S.o,4r BWfnocli, Diarrhoea, KnicWtlon,
taowa to mo." II. A. Aunts, U. D I KUm,0olnm,, C P' Vmot di"

111 Eo. Oxford BL, UrooUjro, N. V. I Without injurious medlcaUon.

, This Czmtacb CoariiT, jes Street. N. T.

and
WARRANTED.

WbmlHiiVt vu

Rheumatism,

nl

you In

ufliSm.lSaUl

BR O WN'S .

IRON V
BITTERS

WILL CURE
HEADACHE w
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
(I EN ERA L DEBILITY
PAIN in the HACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FQR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The (lemiinc lias Trade Mark and crossed Real
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

ROPSY
TREATED FREE.

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Sprrlnllat forMeyen Yenra I'aat,

tlas trcatel Dropsy .indlts coinpl'otlons with thaj
mxt vrondcrful siicccm; use vixornhln rens lle,
rntlrely harml ss. Hemovos all symptoiua uf dropf
tn elsht tJ twenty ilnvs.

Cures patlrnla prouounceJ hopolefs by tin best
plivalelnns,

Fnnn l!ie first dose thn symptns rapidly dlsB-pra-r,

nnd In tin days at leiut-tw- bird I of tho sjidp-toin-s

are removeit. "

S ime me-c- ry hunihus w'thnnt knnw'n? anvlhing
lout l. U 'member It dou nit id ton aiiyihlnc

toieatltoilie merits of my livatment for yourself
I am constantly ciirhm rnes of lonijslan llii:.ese

th'ilhivn been tappela number of tlmiis. rtid ih
patient ileclnro.l unahlo to l'n a weo'f. tlltefntl
lilainry of cac Name ', li iw 1 nR Kill tin I, ho
badly wulen nn 1 wbere. Is Ui.m's i le. have ten
bursted and drlpoed water. ul f r ficu p.i i.puicl.
loiila n mc leslimonlaK lines 1 m etc.
10 trtiitiniiit rnriiUluMl freo by inalL

Kpllepay flta positively cured.
llorJoi trl.il. aunaioenta In ulamns Innty n ii'ax.

it. ii (iitKi:v. m. n..
U Jones Avenue, Atlaulu, lis.

LEPAGE'S
GLUES
n.Mi iiv ihn nest manufacturer
and macli.mlca in tho world,
rullman l'alace CarOa vMa;on' rafrA Hamlin Ori-'a- n Al'lanoCo..
C.,nr(l(l1 nrjtKtwntK.
At the New Orlsans Iiipo.--I

tlon, joints mado with It en
durol n trstluis utratn or over

1600 Pounds
TO A KQUAKE INCH.

(aaHAiinM 1 .irtili.Mmt litu 1 luliasi nss-p- i
TWO GOLD MEDALS.

1l..r....-1as.nAa- .v bn I

CUli rini n mi i '. s'li'Mu.'" lur rn iiii-1- - in, s iiia
UUSSIi. CEMENT CO., tiloncesisr. Mass.

Thoso Discs
represent

tho
oppositemp
sides of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
CapHicnin Coitgh Drops
Tor Coughs, Colds nnd Soro Throats, on
Allovlator of Consumption, anil of Croat

bonotlt in most casos of Dyspopsia.
(BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.)

rhor aro tiio result of over forty ye.ira exporlenosj
in eompoundlnc COUOII ItUilEaiiid.

Ustall prlco IS cents per iiunrter puuuiL
TOU 8AI.U UY ALL DKALEIW.

or tho I.lnuor Jlablt posltlvclv cured by ailinlnlster-- 1
tr Dr. 1 jil ii (lolilen Hpcclllii. Itt-ti- IhikIvcii In

a cup of con'onor tea without llio K iiowKmIki' of tlia
peraoit talilils It, Ih nliwliitelv liuniilcss, mid will
effect n i3riiiniiuiit ami spemly cure, whether til
rmllent Is niniiilerule drinker nrnn mcobollo wreck.
It lina been rIvuii In thousniitls of riiaen, nud In
every hisliinco n iierfect euro Imi followed. It
never I'ulU. 'I'ho aystein onco Inipresuated wltla
tho Hpecllle, It becunies mi linpiissiblllty for tti
lluunr niipelllo to exist. I'or ('Ircil.irs nnd lestl-tuoul-

address 13(11.11 KV SI'IOdll'Kl CO..
1S7 Itucu tit., C'liicliiuiul, Ohio.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1.001 Importnnttliliifft vmi novrr know nr thong!
of Hhnnt tho Imniiin body mid lla curious oieaiis.
Jtnwllol)i,riitluateil,licaWinjreil,M"antiuluctd
Jfiiw to arolif pUfittlt ofifjnoranceatul (mttscrtlluH,
Jlow lo niinli llmnf.Mre lo atlfutiiit of tllnaic,
JlotitocureCriup,nlili:iiM,Iltiiturs.l'hlmohU,rtt
JlnwtiiwateM')JHtn'inarrianibhnvprlr6MiUt
yiNi) m iii'.D,
I flit Dl lb llilll M'lMTB
IIP It I' Ittl JU ltl.IIl'.
Murray 1JIJI l'ub. Co., l'-'-l) E. 28tU bt., ficw Yorlu

DR. A.CSABir3.
Turpnl Vrnr.1 I"v,ipr!nrrt In

inseases trcair-- i iiicesi.uurandCli lti;i),ni"bul'nln- -

iw iru mm ma BIIS. ,riUn IfUMLMC- -. lUHRin- -
ii in loll a il t l cinl'oiK, Kail-j-

and OI.plai rineui.ol ll

NERVOUS iiinli. bi'iiuil WciikneKS, a4
I hiiiine of l.lf e. and all foiina

.. HI nl im.i irwuwiD.
ri'lluveln nil mid poslllieiy ruieiiii.fi oi.i'iose ruj-laln- ll

and ( eakncaea so common tpi oiinuk.nd.
Liiii;: diseases. Liter coniplaliila and all dlf eaari ol
private naniio succoMluily tieatcd. CANCll.ltl
lienu d and cured.

Lotlcrs of Inquiry eonndenMallr '' "ftAddicaa Hit. A. L. MA lllf.llcnl rlrrf Nob.

Tumors and Ulcers cured ltaoo
knife. Write for painphlaUCaluor 11. Uolley. Mllvvauksa, Vf la.

I!!)!
eiLLOTT'S

JOSEPH

Bold by ALL DGALKftS throucliout tlie WorU

Gold RIedal PorU Iixpoaltiou, 1878

WHIlt All tlS fAllt.BtUlttJ Byrun. TttaliTi Komi, Us
Sold by tlruuulata. aH

A FREE SAMPLE.
To Introduce Hie ureal hoiisoli dd remedy. flOIt-DON'-

KINtl OK I'AIN Into every family. 1 will aen
a samplo free to anyone tendluK address. lentloa
this paper aud address K. U. lllCIIAllUi, TokJlo, U

Ufl IIC STUDY llualueas
IIU ITII. forms. Penmanship, Arithmetic, 8hort
hand, tauubt by mall. Clrciili
tree. JIUVANl's COI.LUfJli, JluilUIo, N.

FREE
rrrttltict Illiialrnto.l

K

over irliit(l. Clicapent
ftbodt KlilClW grown.
Oardeneri truiln a n- -
claltu. iSirkctt only 3.(Iteap M dirt by Oi. A IU,
l'uatuee or Kin. nottt.,gt Voura a Ktfflilors uidntia for AOQIC

11. II. bUU-tOVA- JtoekorU xu.
W. N. U OUAUA.


